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spending the day shopping and atMrs. Nathan Fullerton, Mrs.
Stapleton, Mrs. A. A. Wilder, Mrs. B. ?

SOCIETY
D. A. R. to Have
Colonial Entertainment

At a recent meeting of the Daugh-- '
ters of the American Revolution, the
following members were elected as
delegates and alternates to attend the
annual conference at Eugene In April,
Mrs. Charles Sowerby, Mn. F. A.

Churchill, Mrs. A. F. Kther and Mrs.

of former-preside-

Wll,,,
By BEULAH JEWETT

All contributions to this page, society, womwi'i clubs, and personals,
should be telephoned to the society editor by Friday of each week.

Telephone No. 133

with liuih Chatteiton 1n the 1 adlng

tending to otner nusmcoK.

John Casebeer of Glide spent thej
day In this city attending to business
interests.

Lester niakely of Glide was a busi-

ness visitor In this city for a tew
hours today.

Mrs. Seth Clark spent the day In
our city shopping. Mrs. Clark is from
Millwood. i "

N. I. Hewitt of Brockway wa In
town today for a few hours attending
to business.

Miss Ermll Hibbard of Sutherlln,
was in Roseburg today spending the
day with friends.

Mrs. T. B. Garrison of Oakland was
in town today for several hours shop-

ping and visiting with friends.

Mae Rltzman of Winchester, was In
this city today spending the day shop-

ping and visiting with friends.

Mrs. T. 0. Dixon and daughter,
Betty Jane, of Oak Creek were in
town today shopping and visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. George Solomon and
daughter of L'mpqua spent the day in
Roseburg on busines sand shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hercher, who are
residents of Dillard were in this city
today looking after business interests
and shopping.

Mrs. John Fenn and daughters of
Canyonville were in our city for a few
hours this morning shopping and visit
ing with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lundeen who
reside in Elgerctee were lnRoseburg
today spencing tne day shopping and
attending to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bacon and son
Gerald, of Umpqua spent the day in
this city shopping and attending to
other affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jenkins who re
side in Looking Glass, spent the day
in Roseburg shopping and visiting
with friends.

R. T. Blakely was In Roseburg to
day for a few hours looking after busi
ness matters. Mr. Blakely is from
Glide.

Clifford Lilly who resides In Glide
was in this city yesterday afternoon
for a short time attending to business
anuirs.

Asahel Bush of the Ladd & Bush
Bank of Salem, arrived In this city
yesterday to spend a few days here
attending to business Interests.

V. M. Nichols of Riddle Is register
ed at the Hotel Grand. Mr. Nichols
will spend a few days In Roseburg
looking after business interests.

Mrs. A. E. Gilmer who resides in

Flora Stewart. Alternates, Mrs. Jolin
Ilusenbark. Mrs It. 11. Grinstead, Miss
Agnes Grinsted, and Mrs. J. W. Ham
ilton. There will be four other dele
gates attending from Iloseburg, Mrs.
William Hell, regent of L'mpqua
chapter, Mrs. K. II. Stewart, vice re
gent, Mrs. Helen Smlck State chaplain
and Mrs. Geo. Houck, state chairman
of I). A. It. student loan fund.

It was decided at the meeting to
give an evening's entertainment at
the Studio on the anniver-
sary of Washington's birthday, Febru-

ary 2:'nd. A special program is being
arranged for the occasion, including
tlhe Colonial Minute composed of six
young people in costume.

The members nre planning to dress
in colonial costume and will serve re-

freshments at the close of the pro-
gram, of which further announcement
will be made later. There will be no
charge of admittance but a Bilver of-

fering will be taken during the eve-

ning. Friends of the I). A. It. are ask-

ed to reserve the evening to attend
the entertainment.

if 4i--

Mrs. J. F. Darker, who has been In
Portland with her daughter, Mrs. L.
W. Jose for the pust month, return-
ed to HoseLurg on Thursday. Mrs.
Josse and son accompanied Mis. Bar-

ker and will visit her here for a
short time,

Phyllis Ann Bolter
Is Hostess Thursday

Phyllis Ann Bolter was a charming
little hostess on Thursday afternoon
at the Dexter Itice home Inviting a
number of her young friends to a
Valentine party. Mrs. George Dolter,
Mrs. Hexter Itice, and Miss Iris Itice,
assisted the little hostess. After sev-

eral hours of games the children were
Invited to a dainty luncheon at a
table attractive with the Valentine
motif. Miss Holler's guests wero
Sablna Nerbas, Dorothy Frear, Martha
Hermann, May Ilutchlngs, Mary Mar
garet Gedney, IJotty Sether, Mary Dell
and Jean Geddes, Jean Fox, Grace
ilubar, Helen Mario Catching. Mildred
Zlgler, Genevieve Moore. Virginia
Young, Sue Hildcburn, and Patricia
Neal.

s

Bridge Club Plays
at Bellows Home

The Friday Ilridge club, meeting
for play this week at the home of Mrs.
itoy jioiiows, nad as additional guets.
Mis. L. W. Josse of 1'ortland, Mrs.
George Holler, and Mrs. Georgo Drad
burn. The club members seated about
the tables were Mrs. J. c. tlumn Mm
J. F. Darker. Mrs. I. G. Broadway,

Revelations of a
By JANE

manor or "iHy nusbano and

I ALMIW t;i V TO THINK I IIAV
a i.ovi-:i- t

Chapter X
Mrs. Kllwood had had a bad night.I had scarcely slept at all. and when

her husband came In to bid her
she fold him.

"Von go to bed. Rita. I'll staywith Mrs. Kllwood a while- tills
morning." II,. laid his hand on mv
shoulder, patting me. "You've been
through a good deal for so young a
girl, and ;e mustn t let you overdo."

So .Mrs. Kllwood had told him mv
poor, miserable, liitlo story. 1 didn't
know whether to be glad or sorry.He gave me a gentle push toward tlo
door.

Hun along now, I'll have Ann.t
call you wbon I am ready to leave."

My eyes filled us I obeyed. Theywere so kind to me. I pulled the
shade down, drew up n blanket over
nic nnd soon was sound asleep. It
was i ; o'clock when Anna wakened
me. refreshed, fearful I had imposed
upon Mr. Kllwood's good nature in
sleepiir- - so long.

lie reassured me then left at once

A. Sanford, Miss Gertrude nasi. "
J. r.. sawyers, airs- o. ,

C. W. Wharton, Mra. Natalie Baum,... . ... .11.. u himnrlana Mrs. Fred cnapmuu. uigu
fell to Mrs. Bauni.

Miss Wilson Hostess
to Nimble Thimble

Pink hyacinths and carnations form
ed a most attractive floral motif iri-da- y

evening, when Miss Leola Wilson
Invited the members of the Nimble
Thimble club to her home for a
pleasant evening. Several new mem-

bers have recently been Invited to
Join the club, Miss Florence Kohl-hage-

Miss Myth Henderson, Miss
Minnie Kaaton, and Miss Mildred
Parks. Other members present Fri
day evening were Miss Lucetta Smith,
Miss Florence Potter, Miss Katberlne
Merrill, Miss Vernita Kohlhagen, Miss
Beulah Jarvls, Miss Carmen Itobln-son- .

Miss Winnlfred Bates. Miss Ver-
nita Kohlhagen and Miss Marjorie
Brown will entertain the club on the
fifteenth of February.

Liberty Theatre.
Itupert Highes has written and di-

rected an unusual film play In
"Keno," which was produced at the
Goldwyn studios and which opens at
the Liberty theatre for a run of three
days, starting tomorrow.

The characters in "Rfcno" are vivid-
ly and realistically portrayed by such
screen folk as Helcne Chadwlck, Lew
Cody, George WalBh, Carmel Myers,
lledda Happer, Hale Fuller, Kathleen
Key and Hush Hughes.

The photography Is beautiful and
many brilliant lighting effects were
secured by John Mescall.

Ihe theme of the Btory Is skillfully
built about the confusing divorce situ
ation existing In the United States.

Antlers Theatre.
Tod Browning wrote the story of

White Tiger," at the Antlers origin
ally for Miss Dean's use, and Incor
porated In It those elements In which
she finds the best material for star-
ring triumph, elements similar to
those In the sensational underworld
picture, "Outside the Law," a former
Dean Drowning success. But more
than that, Browning wrote in "White
Tiger" a humorous analysis of the

romantic Interest of a crim-
inal Hip.

Matt Moore pluys the leading role
opposite Miss Dean, while Wallace
Heery and Raymond Griffith handle
the roles of two internationally fam-
ous crooks, associated with the un-
derworld queen, "White Tiger," whom
Miss Dean Impersonates. The trio of
criminals Illustrate by their actions
the fact that crooks never agree with
one another if there is a chance of
arguing, and haven't the slightest ves-

tige of a "comradely" spirit.

Majestic Theatre.
"Men In the Raw," Jack Hoxle's new

books until her restlessness passed
away and she would sleep, often not
until almost morning.

I was tired, but Guy's remarks
concerning my looks annoyed me. He
constantly urged mo to go out with
him, to ride, or to go some place
of amusement. I never dreamed a
situation could be so difficult, so
perplexing.

"They're working you to death,"
he grumbled. "I shall tell mother
so if you don't come with me. She
no one. has the right to make you
look so pale, so tired. She would
ho the first to Insist you take care
of yourself.'

"Oh. you mustn't speak to her,
you mustn't. I won't let yon!" I

"I shouldn't go with you
even If she advised It."

"I lipgln to understand." his
voice was ugly. "There's someone
else. It's me you object to." His
hang dog manner amused me, vet I
thought it better to let him think
there wan someone else. Perhans
i, ,. .,,,1.1. i. . i

i Heart.
I turned awav with n light lunch

but with a quocr sort of a sob in
my heart. The only man who had
ever pr. tended to care for me had

I wi n that awful Jim Hond. and he
only because he thought I would
he useful to him as a housekeeper.
It wasn t flattering to my self-es- -

teem.
Hut I had determined to acce'pt

no attentions from the son ot the
house where I was but little more
man in. iiai. una it mauorea noin-In-

what he thought so that I could
keep him away from me. I liked
Cuy. never could love him. And.
like most y.T.mg girls. I wanted to
love the young man I allowed to
make love to me. My feelings for
Cuy was that of a big sister, I want-
ed to be kind, but in a sisterly
way. and although I knew so little
of I Instinctively knew he
would "t Innv let nip remuln tn

-- i ,",".. . ... t,
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AT THE CHURCHES.
w

J
Th First Baptist Church. Corner

of Lane and Rose streets, H. L. Cald-

well, Minister. 9:45 a. m. The church
school. Carlos Page, supt. You and

your children need the Information
and inspiration of the acriptures.
They are systematically studied at
this school. The school will help you
to construct and confirm the charac-
ter In your children that you wish to
see and that society greatly needs.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. Mes-

sage by the pastor.The splendid music
that we are having these days is a
great Inspiration to worship. A cordial
invitation to all to attend. 6:30 p. m.

Young People's meeting. Bertha Kohl-

hagen, president. Good meetings are
always had. A cordial Invitation to
all young people. 7:30 p.m. Evening
worship. Message by the pastor. The
evening services have been of inter-
est to an increasing number of peo-

ple. You are invited to Join them in
this service. Special music.

M. E. Church, South. Main and
Lane Sts. Stewart O'Dell, pastor. Sun-

day school at 9:45 a. ni., under the di-

rection of Superintendent W. L. Cobb.
Rev. J. A. McKee, conference supt. of
Sunday School will be with us all

day., He will make a talk at the S. S.
hour and preach both morning and
evening. There will be a story hour
jnd worker's council at 2:30 p. m. All
church members and any others who
are interested in Sunday school work
are urged to attend all the services on
Sunday. Midweek prayer service
Wed. evening at 7:30. Woman's Mis
sionary Bociety Thurs. afternoon at

30. Choir prcatlce Thurs. evening at
7:15. Monday evening a basket dinner
will be given In the church parlors.
Rev. McKee will be with us at that
time and the occasion will be both
pleasant and profitable.

A young peoples program has been
arranged for at the Salvation Army
Hall tonight in connection with the
three day celebration of the Young
People's Annual, which takes place in
January every year. Special musical
numbers, songs and recitations will be
put on by the young people of ,

and a very Interesting time is
looked for. A special number will be
Introduced Into the program entitled
"The Coming Salvation Army."

St. George's Episcopal Church. Cor.
Main and Cass Sts. Early Com-
munion at 8 a. m. Church School at
9:45 a. m. Late Communion service at
11 a. m. Subject of sermon "Antiquity
ot the Church of England."

First Church of Christ Scientist
312 East Douglas street. Regular
services are held Sunday morning at
11 o'clock and Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock, this meeting Includes testi
monies of healing. Sunday school con-
venes each Sunday morning at 9:45
all from ages of 4 to 20 ycav--s are In-
vited to attend. The reading room in
the front of the church building is
open daily eicept Sundays and holi
days from 2 to 4 p. m. The public is
cordially invited to attend. The sub
ject of Sunday's lesson Is "Love."

LOCAL NEWS

Wilfred Brown of Camas Valley, is
spending several days In Roseburg at- -

tenuing to Dustness.

Rev. and Mrs. A. O. Dodge reurned
this morning from Portland where
they attended the Episcopal Conven-
tion.

E. E. Lunn, who Is a business man
of Eugene Is spending a few davs in
Roseburg attending t.) business in-
terests.

Are you going to see "Come Out of
the Kitchen?"

Albert Olson of Marshfield arrived
in Roseburg yesterday and will spenda short time here attending to busi-
ness matters.

Mrs. W. O. Clinger and son arrived
in this city last evening from Portlandto spend the week end visiting with
friends and relatives.

A. C. Ross, clerk in the Hotel Cracdleft this afternoon for Grants Passwhere he will spend a short time at-
tending to business matters.

Mr and Mrs. F. F. Northrop and
family of Wilbur are spending a few
days i lhi8 city, shopping and at-
tending to other affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. j Shirtcllffo ofM.vrtl-- ' erect were n town todav

Fnlversal starring vehicle. replete
seusaiions, tnrills and daringnorsemanshln. come. i, x.i. ....

theatre commencing todav. It is a
he

',- "'"moving drama of
ila.c.u the.!IOtal,,H'inK a ""ot the dra-matic story teems with arfvomero

A sensatolnal fight under water' be- -,..,.. ami lex Parker is oneof the outstanding thrills of the plav.
' ' ' 1 lon.I a,.,. 1 L . no

1, another excitW en 'ce.r'
,linn i . . ' m' m
" .' """1 leleielr II

. ,:,;,.., ......rie-i- ,
. . i neri a '"rilling- - .iui. nnu several re.markable feats of horsemanship.
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tenant adtjlcomplete exhaustion. H
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the California limited st n--

morning for Washington D tMcAdoo's trip to the uiwltol Is being made with , ,J
purpose. He is pitting tkeJ
wings of death hoverint ,..
home of Woodrow Wilson, gJ

uwu a lumen, in me nop. Ut
will reach the bedside of tne J
en wnue neUl'

As the second object o!

Journey, McAdoo Is deteraii,

wade into the gusher oil tJ
uncappea yesterday oefore. (n

ate oil lease Investigators bit
Dohny and demand therlriti
heard In defense of his rkts
citizen, lawyer in active kJ
and candidate for the ixA
presidential nomination.

NEW YORK, Feb. Ijrf

Wilson, who was presUat
United States, declared tr
Germany, offered Just betotln

stricken with his present 8M
aid in Germany's starving lJ
alt, according to James W.irf

who was Mr. Wilson's ambiaJ

Berlin.
"Today I received a Mt'

Mr. Gerard, "from WoodroilJj
secretary stating that U'tl

wonld become a membertiti
mittee to raise funds law

doctors, artists and other ai
als of Germany, which 1 as)
ing.

"It is characteristic thitt
son In the midst of hlsonpj
distress should make this del

help the starving and lo

with hate."
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Surprise Party for
Marshfield Lady

Surprising Mm. I.ula Larson, of
Marshfield, who has ben upending
an time In KoHebiirg for the bene-- 1

fit of her son's heulth, and who will
return to her home oon, a number oi
her Wends gathered jnurHiiay even- -

Ing at the L. 8. Taylor home, to bid
her farewell. Martin Hharrad, and
George Toole, well known local inu- -

siclans, entertained with several piu-n-

and banjo numbers, and a pleasant
social evening wan enjoyed by the
guests. Home made chic ken tnmnles
were served late In tho evening. The
guests were: Mrs. Larson, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. E.

II. Hufhaui, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver John-

son, Mr. and Mra. I. T. Whitney.
Mrs. W. T. Wetherell. Mra. II. II.

Martin Shiirrnd, (ieorge Toole,
Mr. and Mrs. L. a. Taylor.

Friends of Mrs. Jessie MeTleynolds
and daughter, Clementine, will be In-

terested to bear that they have mov-
ed from Kau Francisco, to San Jose
and are at 233 North' Third stwot.
They write that they are pleased with
California, and will reside there per-
manently.

r f
Mrs. Banning Hostess to
View Point Association

Mrs. C. E.'liannlng was hostess on

Friday afternoon, January 25 to the
members of tho View l'olnt Parent
Teachers Association. An Interest-
ing feature of the afternoon was a
guessing contest, at which the guests
were required f to name pictures of
famous persons which were rtiown
them. Those present were Mosdames
Charles Krogel, llessle Ingrain, Quliicy
Ilrown, J. Kurtz, Fred Cachclin, C. L.

Brantnn, Chadwlck, Gorvals, if. Ko-ge-

Kobert Hatfield, Joe Urumbach.
Victor Her, V. A. Uivelncn, Miss Helen
llrnnton, and the hostess, Mrs. Unti-

tling. The association's next meet-

ing will be held at the school house,
Friday, February 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Drennor of
Tillamook were house, guests this
week of Mr. and Mra. Chester F.ndrip.
Mrs. Hrenuer is Mrs. Kndrlp's sister.
They motored to Itosehurg from
Tillamook, returning on Wednesday.

Whartons Hosts at
Bridge on Wednesday

Five tables of bridge were In play
at the Jack Wharton home Wednes-
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whar-tun-

and Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Whar
ton Jointly enturlnlning a number of
their friends. lliKli Honors leu io
Mr. and Mrs. Leon McClintock, nnd
low to Lois Parka and Herbert (Jiflno
(ireat clusters of pussy willows
brought an umisunl decorative motif,
and when the cards were put away,
luncheon was served at tlte small
tables to Mr. and Mrs. Karl liurr,
Mr. and Mrs. la-o- McClintock, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert tjulne, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur KnaiiHs, .Mrs. It. (I. Hurst
of 1'ortland. M'isses ' Hess and Jane
Mharton. Miss Edith Miller, Miss Luis
l'arks. Miss Ava Harby, Frank Clem-
ens, Lyman Skinner, tind Ivan
Pickens.

Mrs. R. fl. Herat of Portland lias
been n visitor this week at the Jack
Wharton borne.

Melrose Man Is
Host to Friends

A pleasant event of the week oc-

curred on Friday cvciifng when Will-

iam Knndstroin of Melrose, entertain-
ed a number of his friends at home.
The rooms were attractively tmntiK-e-

with ' the seasons flowers, and a
merry evening of games and music
had been arranged by the host. Mrs,

(. J. SiindKtroin served a dollcioiis
luncheon lute in the evening. Mr
Sandstrom'a guests were: Misses
l'aulluu and. Lily llansoii. Agues Au
ilcrsmi Vliiretu-- WIniiii Cliir.i All

derson, Esther Kilniond. Etna Sand--

illst, Mildred Starrelt. Violet l.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Itilsenbark, Mr.
mid Mrs. Hiibard llolimiulst, Ktml,
Nelson, Krnest Johnson. Jack MrKiiv.
Harold liluuiqiiist. Film. mil,
Edward Hence, Walter SamUiuist. ami
Algol Anderson.

Neighborhood Circle
Meets on 1 hursday

Mrs- Ethel Mrewn was hast. on
Thursday arterinHwi. January L'llh to
the meinlMT of Ihe Camas Vail, y

Neighborhood Clri le. Mr. Winnie
Itrowu assisted her during the alter
noon. An Interesting feature of tile
business meeting were the talks on
current events l.v various members
of tho circle. The belies who :i'th-ere-

at the Brown home were Mis.
Helen Mayer. Mrs. l.uey Hick. Miv

Alice Scrauton. Mrs. Louise lii.hier
Mrs, Anulo Wood. Mrs. Si t auten.
Mrs. Clara Goulliler, Mrs. Deris Hel,.M.
Mrs. Audry Smith, Mrs. llerihii I'ar
rott, Mrs. Anna Martlndale. Mrs
Ruth ltwsoii. Mrs. Winnie Lrown and
ill's. Jennie Ilrown.

Junior Class Play
Is Anticipated Event

Sebiol circles are awsttini: with In

terrst the pti sontation of t'u JuntiM
Class Play, which will be n font of
Tucsitnv. Feb. a. at th" Autlei

The clas lias this eir s.-- e

ted "Come CI ut of th" Ki'.'nn" the
Well known 51ai: pla ty T A

Thomas, first piiKiitiii in New Voik:

role. Mt Itoss and Ulna Christian
sen of Uie faculty, are coaching the
production, 'the cant includes the fol
lowing names: L'lva Wescutf, Helen
Falbc. Bertha Kohlhagen. Dorothy
Cordon, Vesta Bcikley, Claire Taylor,
Kenneth ( lark, lienzcl Picrcy, Paul
Ut.0(, j,,,,, Kfcely Jay iiurt. The
committees which will have charge of
the staging of the play are properties,
Fred lieliowa and Kenneth Chllson;
advertising, llernard Young, Lotus
Knk, ., and Cyril Nichols; business
manager, Lynn Becklcy,

Marion Lawrence, a former popular
Koseburg girl, has been a guest this
week of Miss lona Itclhel. Luring her
stay here she was the inspiration for
several Informal social affairs- Miss
Lawrence and Miss iteibel uru now
visiting In Salem.

Saturday Musicales
Will Start Tonight

Music lovers are anticipating with
interest the first of the Saturday eve
ning Musicales at the HelnHne Conser
vatory tonight. A series of these
Musicales will be given, at which the
students of the various departments of
the conservatory will be presented.
They a.e flee to the public, and cards
of admission may be secured by cal-

ling ut the conservatory. The pro-
grams will he varied, including num-
bers by both the advanced students
and the smaller pupils, orchestra se
lections, vocal solos, and dramatic
readings.

New classes in decorative art are al
so being started at the conservatory,
and Mrs. Rtisho, head of the art de
partment has interesting new de;
partures for her students this year.
She has Just returned from Portland
with samples of decorative art work
which are unusually beautiful, and will
be done by her classes here.

if a
Elks Enjoy Leap
Year 1 arty

Reversing the usual order of things
Is always an lutereating pastime, and
the F.Iks and, their ladies who gather-
ed at the Leap Year party on Thurs-
day evening made merry with the un-

usual diversion. The holies of the
lodge managed the dance, and asked
the gentlemen to dance, atid to sup-
per. The hall was gaily decorated fur
the event, which was informal.

:

Freslimen Entertain
for New Students

lletween the hours of four and five
on Friday afternoon, tho old Fresh-
man class at the high school enter-
tained the new members Just entering
with an informal reception In the re-

ception rooms. In the receiving line
were the officers of thu class, Lston
.uiiii, i auono iiuoar, iMirotny (;ed--

ues. jaiues i imn, t naries Doerner.
Edith Starrett. Daphne Hughes, and
Hie class advisor, Mrs. Milton church.
Class songs, and ells were taught
the new students, and games tending
to acquaint the various members of
the class with each other were play-
ed. Mi 's Fiances Uutner. assisted by
a iiii.iib.- ot dm freshmen girls, serv-
ed punch and wafers.

BcautifyinR City .
I heme of Meeting

An interesting meeting of the
Iloseburg Woman's club will be a a

ent ol Tuesday, hi the home of Mrs.
D. 11. at !UH Military street,
The theme of the afternoon will be
ciie betterment esieciaJy along the
lin- -s of cleaning ami beautifying the
city. Mrs. Fester llutner will speak
on our i iv s Deiitois." and Mi-h-. 11.
K. Call' on "Cleanini; hit- Cilv ,.f llllt.
tl.mn s Mr II. II, u ill give an
appropriate poem, and Miss JosephineI'anou will lead a paper on Child
Welfare, prepaifd fer a previous meet
ing. Members will be required to

r roll call with n cun. iu eent.
The following ery r.pt litlle terse is
repi lined from (in. Woman- - club
v. .ir book:

V den t tb, y koi p th StrectS
III II" e alter?

ton a A wiih d ip nimoance
umlii".

Win euii'l ihey keep the p.nks a little
".' ?

'I1! .'.I w I. ill t,t tlii.A-
That mean " mi?"

Resolute; Couple Married'
'U l os AiiitcI lea

Ms ef th.- i, irrii:;.. nt
J.inu.uy t Ih of Miss

l'i,-- and leinuld Km. bolh
le "UK li.-e- l. .s, hae

I f: !,"!.. Fierce
s a lill!-- .- the Sold
rilal for a i.ailii r of

u to l.e ,v ;e:, v about
tw Mt K.o. - an ex-

.:id nriile h ; heme ni
Klldl. b- !..,,. com't! n llos.-l.ui-

w le r h ' . .i mi .r is adjutantat Ihe Se II. m,. I. fl li,..t.
bur-- - last J ;. er 1...
1:.- K w itb i',l i
i ll. w ill a.. i h.a.. All
Hlv3.

Yoncalla, arrived in this city lastPaid Companion
PHELPS

evening to spend a few days here
shopping and visiting with friends.

J. H. Dunn ol Portland arrived in1," "A Wife's Story " etc i tnis city last evening to spend a few
days here attending to business. Mr.
Dunn is registered at the Hotel Ump-
qua.

Miss Bessie Brown who has been
spending the past several days in this
city visiting wim friends returned to
her home in Camas Valley this after
noon.

an anxious look on his race as he "Tell me is there'"left the room I realised he sensed "Would it be so strange if thereNils. Kllwood was steadily fulling, were"" I parriedand my heart went out to him In - iiht have known It. No girlI'lV l.ven buy had not seemed tolas 1mv.Iv n nu mnM n..in h,vi..

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Sparks, who re-
sides In Grants Pass, are spending a
few days in this city looking after
business interests and visiting with
friends.

Mrs. S. M. King, of the millinery de-

partment of the Specialty Shoppe, will
leave Sunday morning for Portland to
spend several days attending millin-
ery openings, and buying her springstocks.

C. A. McGoe of Oakland enteredthe Mercy Hospital yesterday to re-
ceive medical treatment. Mr. McGee
is under tho care of Drs. Sether and
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Hays, of Cala-pooy- a

Springs, were the guests of theHotel l'mpqua last evening. Mr. HaysIs the manager of tho Culapooya
Springs resort

J. K. McCord, representative of the
.Northwest Dental Supply company of
lortland, arrived in Roseburg last
evening to spend a few days her
looking after business interests.

Walter Osborne of Glide is spend-
ing a few days in Roseburg lookingafter businescs interests. Mr. n

is registered at the Hotel TJmp- -

?T1; Frank Shields an, motheri "ft this morning for Sherwood whore
they will spend tho next ten dnvt ortwo weeks visiting with friends' andrelatives.

T. A. Raffety, chief Btate traffic of-
ficer of Salmi, is spending a few
nays In this city attending to busi-ness Mr. Raffety was formerly a
resident of this city.

Mr J. p. Palmer, who has been
spending the past two weeks In this
i"T,',!;,linK i,h her daughters. Mrs.

1 ierce and Miss Dorothy Palmer,

nude! stand; and .Mollio had no
kltght. st idea her mother was so 111

Its she was beeaU' Mrs. Kllwood In-

wirmbly was her brie litest when
wlih l.er. even though tho effort
tiie,i tor.

l'oth Guv and Moille knew their
mother mi. hi be blind, but the los
of silit bad come so gradually
they had become acciinotnei! to the
Idea In n way. Th-- were

-. Hut it brought no
sho. k lo i!h in a's 1 knew it had to
the husband.

thing ei-- lik" ndmfratii.n. If
Mis. Kllwood was brae ef ire her
i htld he was comae. ous with
her. !!eer showing his distress I'l

av. trving always to act as If
n ere net an in valid, nearly

but ss nlnau had been, his
iv. ,! wife, and .'ooir-.inion-

!i in.'t'e:i-i!..- ; we.ikus. Mrs.
.,1 dev. le .1 treat restless- -

I b ntne .lie .., the
lien ot ihe dailv paper sio en.!in.d
uud read to her from uiasminvs and


